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H leRt'
There's much sense in the talk oi
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of the islands, and that these
1 are now iu terror lest they got it: the

masses of the people would dread the
removal of the protection of the Uuitcd
States, and waut nothing better than

H that prptccriou and a closer afliliatiou
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jnvo Americans the same chance there
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pears.

OPPOSE THE "UNSCRAMBLING. ' '

It is Curious to boo tho determined
opposition which is being made in Cali-

fornia to the "unscrambling" of tho
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific in-

terests. Tho method of disjoining tho
interests of the Union Pacilic and the
Southern Pacific is in strict accord with
the ruling of the Supremo Court of tho
United States, as construed by

Wickcrsham. It is diflictilt
to soo what real ground there is for tho
opposition of California to tho segrega-
tion as proposed, and to the acquisition
by the Union Pacific of the old Central
Pacific lines from Ogden to Snn Fran-

cisco.
The special point upon which tho or-

der of the California Railroad Commis-
sion, denying tho application of the
Union Pacific railway for a long lease
of thn Benicia. cutoff between Oakland
and Sacramento, is based, is that, such
lease would in effect bo a restraint of
trado as denying tho Western Pacific
tbo use of that cnloff. This is pro-
nounced by Attorney-Genera- l Wickcr-
sham to be morelj' a local question
which will not in any way affect gen-

erally the plan for the dissolution of tho
Union Pacific and the Southern Pacific
merger. But if this is truo, thero would
appear to be no reason why California
should appear, as it does appear by coun-

sel, beforo tbo Circuit Court of tho
United States which is now in session
at St. Louis hearing arguments upon
the presentation of the dissolution plan
consented to by Attorney-Genera- l

Wickcrsham. Wo are inclined to think
that tho California intcrfcrcnco goes
much farther than Mt. Wickcrsham con-

cedes, for the opposition laid before
the Fcdcra Circuit Court in this hear-
ing from California attacks tho whole
dissolution proposition. If! it were, in
fact, merely a local question, and re-

lated only to the use of the Benicia cut-
off, then there would bo no reason what-
ever for California appearing in St.
Louis beforo the U. S. Circuit Court in
opposition to the general plan of disso-
lution.

In the ultimate disposition of the
case it would seem to bo a reasonable
proposition (hat tho ownership of the
Benicia cut-of- which probablj goes
with tho Central Pacific ownership,
would dctormine its control and use.
In the meantime, the order and as-

sumptions of the California Sailroad
Commission, if it is a mere local affair,
have no business beforo the Circuit
Court in St. Louis. But if it is a gen-
eral opposition to the dissolution pro-
posed by the Government, based upon
a mero local point, such 3b tho use of
the Bonicia cutoff, or auy other mere
point of local interest, there would not
appear to be sufficient foundation, for
that appearance. Still, it 1b probably well
to raise tho question before the Circuit
Court., so that when tho court's order
is made there will bo included in it a
determination of this local point, as
well as of the general question. And
when that order is, mado, all concerned,
including the California Railroad Com-

mission, will bo' bound to obey.

THE CASE OF MYLIUS.

The public is quite familiar with
the case of Cipriano Castro, former
dictator of Venezuela, who undertook
to visit this country and was held, up
at the port of entry by the immigration
officials. The curious rulings that were
made by tho immigration officials and
then by Secretary Nagel, iu his case,
to the effect that refusal to answer
what Castro held to be impertinent atid
irrelevant questions wa3 a confession
of guilt, were swept away by Judge
Ward of the U. S. District. Court, and
Castro was released and set at liberty
to go where he will within tho United
States.

Another case that has similar points
to that of Castro, was that of Edouard
F. Mylius, who was held up at Ellis
Island on the plea that as ho had
served a jail sentence for libeling King
George of Great Britain, he was guilty
of moral turpitude and therefore to be
excluded under our immigration laws.
The case against M3'lius was that he
had circulated in England copies of the
Liberator, a paper pri-t- ed in Paris,
which charged that King George bad
been married morganatically to a wom-
an whoso name was given, beforo be
married Princess Mary of Tcck, who is
now his Queen. MyliuB was charged
with criminal libel in England for cir-
culating that paper, convicted, and was
sentenced to a term in jail. Secretary
Xagcl affirmed the decision of the im-

migration officials at New Tork which
excluded Mylius, the exclusion being
baaed upou tho conviction of Mylius as
stated, bis offense boin assumed to be
a crime and to affix upon him the
charge of moral turpitude. Against this
ruling Mylius appealed, and Judge
Walter C. Xoycs of the Second U. S.
Judicial Circuit, makes a ruling in con-

sonance with that of Judge Ward
in the Castro case. Judge Isoi'cs orders
the release of Mylius from Ellis Islaud,
where he had been detained, and his
admission into the Uuitcd Statos. on
tho ground that criminal libel does not
in its inherent nature involve moral
turpitude, and that unless moral turpi-
tude is inherent in a crime, the immi-
gration officials cannot exclude a man
who has been convicted of that crime,
and he holds therefore that the imm-
igration officials have no right to set up
their own ideas of moral turpitude as a
standard.

Judge Noycs's ruling in this case
simply gels back to legal standards,
and set aside the bureaucratic assump-
tion that the chief of a bureau hag a
right to interpret tho law according
to his owu notions, without regard to
basic legal principles. Judge Xoycs
holds, just as Judqo Ward held, that
the presumption? of law in regard to an
applicant for admissiou to the United
Mate wo jr favor of that applicant.

and not against him; that whore a
charge- or imputation is laid against n
would-b- e immigrant tho charge must be
affirmatively proved, and that he ia
not obliged, as the immigration officinls
hold that he was, to prove his innocence
against their assumptions. It is, on the
coutrary. their business to prove their
assumption against tho legal prcsump-lio- u

of his innocence. That is to say,
both Federal Judges in New York ap-

plied tho proper legal rulo in both of
thesu cases, us against tho illegal as-

sumption of the immigration officials.
And that is tho grcut and shining dif-

ference between bureaucracy iu this
country and bureaucracy in Russia. In
this country bureaucracy is hold under
review by the courts, and its conclu-
sions arc liable to bo reversed at any
time, aud arc prctt' Ccrtaiu to bo re-

versed if they arc wrong. In Russia
there is no appeal from tho bureau-
cracy, whether tho bureaucracy is right
or wrong. Iu Russia, therefore,
bureaucracy is ;u irresponsible despot-
ism. Iu tho Uuitcd States it tcuds
to despotism also, but is subject to
reversal and humiliating checks
through the operations oi free find in-

dependent courts. Aud this difference
makes the differenco between bureau-
cratic autocracy and irresponsibility,
aud of bureaucracy that is responsible
to the lav.' and subject to legal cheek
by tho courts of a free people. In Rus-
sia bureaucracy is the heart and the
strength of tyranny and despotism.
In tho United Statos bureaucracy is
reaching out to the same despotic ir-

responsibilities and persona rule, but
whero it transcends the law. it gets its
fingers burut to a crisp; and the free
citizenship of tho United States rejoices
very time that the courts apply tho

scorch to tho bureaucratic lingers.

OTJR STATE INSTITUTIONS.

In our opinion the representatives
of tho various Stato institutions who
appeared 'beforo tho appropriations
committees of the Senate and House of
the Utah Legislature on Tuesday even,
ing, to reprcaont the needs of those in-

stitutions and to protest against the
cuts that havo boen suggested that
would starvo the work and growth of
those institutions, did good work in be-

half of tho people. There is much said
from timo to time in tho way of elimi-
nating "frills" from various legisla-tiv- o

propositions. We think it would
bo woll to cousidcr the question of
eliminating the "frills" from appro-
priations. There arc inanj' propositions
for extraneous appropriations of vary-
ing amounts, from small to large,
most of them desirable in themsolves
if wo had the money to spare, aud
many of thorn being urged with a great
show of reason and persistence. It
would bo pleasant if the State had
money enough and to sparo for all of
tho propositions that can show merit;
but tho fact is that tho Stato hasn't
got the money, and must make a choice
between tho "frills" and the main-
tenance of tho regular State iostitu.
tions upon which the good administra-
tion, the advantage to the public, and
successful management of public affairs
must rest. Wo can afford to pass up
mero temporary demands, but. wo can-
not afford, to cripple our educational
and other State institutions for the
sake of yielding to importunity or add.
ing "frills" to an appropriation list
which might easily bo spread out alto-
gether too thin with Tcspcct to the
needs of State institutions. A good,
warm support for the Stato institutions
that will sco them safely through the
ensuing two years, that will provide
for efficient management, and also for
growth, is far moro important than
many of the measures that havo much
importunity behind them. Wo trust
that the Legislature will not lose sight
of the absolute needs of tho State in-

stitutions through the attractive clamor
of enticing propositions to spend
money for various .negligible proposi-
tions.

The needs of the State University are
plain. It is much hampered in its work
by reason of the poor support that it
haa from the Legislature. Tho Agri-

cultural College also has great need of
appropriations to do its work. But lit-

tle can bo expected of either of these
institutions if they are strangled and
choked so that they will bo merely able
to survive, in place of being equipped
with strength and vigor to do the
great work that is expected of each. A
public institution that is impoverished
may exist, but can hardly be of much
real value to the Stato. If tho Legis-latnr- c

puts just onough monoy into
these institutions to keep them alive,
but saps their vitality by denying the
needs for growth and better equipment,
but little can be expected, except a

mere pinched existence, from cither.
The same is true of the State institu.

tions in srencral. They must be kept
up on a basis commensurate with tho
demands of the time and the needs of
their administration. These institu-
tions must all be made creditable to
the State if wc are to got any real
good out of them. And certainly they
arc the motive power for the growth
and advancement of the State. Piuch
to poverty our advanced educational in-

stitutions, deny adequate support to
our administrative work in the Mental
Hospital, in the Normal School, in the
State Industrial School, the Institution
for tho Blind and Deaf, and tho Stale
would becomo a contempt in all these
advanced mcasuros of administration.
The penitentiary also must be kept
up to standard, or fall behind, to tho
disgust of tho people and to the Bcorn
of tho couutry at large. The State
must be kept abreast of the times in its
educatioual, correctional, and benevo-
lent institutions. The progress of the
State, tho needs of humanity, the pro-

tection, of the people, all demand tbo
fair treatment of these institutions,
and also of the various facilities for
protecting tho people's health and
warding off cpidaaaic. All th;." m.isl

be justly cared for in the interest of
tho people at largo. Many things can
be neglected, but not these.

Wo therefore commond uuresorvcdly
the actions of those representatives of
the vurious Stato institutions who ap-

peared before the Scnato and House ap.
propriations committees and prescutod
the needs of those State activities. Wo
believe it can fairly bo conceded that
tho managers of those institutions are
not asking anything extravagant, and
the Legislature will fail of its duty to
the people if it docs not do what is'
right aud in tho interest of good ad-

ministration by sufficient appropria-
tions to keep the work in all these
institutions at .1 high standard, and
not only serviceable to tho people, but
striking out iu advanced lines for
greater proficiency and more thorough
service to tho public.

FROM THE COUNTY AUDITOR.

Wc have from Mr. C. K. Yigus, Coun-

ty Auditor, a well-mad- e pamphlet show-

ing the receipts and expenditures and
assets and liabilities of Salt Lake
county, covering tho year 1912. From
this it appears that the county spent
on roads and bridges tho past year
$127,029.06. It spent on tho infirmary
hospital $11S,51S.-16- . It spent on the
sheriff's office .37,302.73, although
under the fee system tho sheriff's of-

fice paid its own way and mado the
two-tcr- incumbent of tho office rich-Th- o

samo reflection would apply to
other county offices as well.

The expenditure of money for tho
infirmary hospital was a clear waste,
since there is no need whatever for
such a hospital, for all hospital cases
could bo better and more economically
treated in tho hospitals in this city,
saying uothing of tho cost of the county
hospital. But tho county commissioners
apparently thought that thoy had to

do something with tho excess of monoy

that they collected from the taxpayers,
and it does not seem to havo occurred
to them that abetter relief would have
boon to decrease tho tax levy. It will
bo interesting to seo if the commis-
sioners intend to keep up tho exor-

bitant and needless tax. lovy when it
.yields them so much more money than
they know what to do with.

A table found on pago 13 of tho Au-

ditor's report gives an interesting sum-

mary of tho total assessed valuation of
all property in Salt Ln.ko county, and
tho taxes levied thereon for tho year
1912. as follows:

Assessed valuation
Salt Lake City $G2,22o,2S3.00
Outside of Salt Lako City .. 21,S2fi,9C1.00

Total 5S1.032.2H. 00

On which thero la levied tax for:
Slate 5 l

State School 2nl,5GS.S3
State High School 1.028.14
County 166,060.10
County School 209.G-10.6-

Salt Lake Cltv S07.042.70
Salt Lake City Schools .. 505,070.04
Granite School District 120.3Go.69
Murray School District 23,117.07
Jordan School District 12S.402.55
Murray City 26,132 35
Sandy City 2,031.98
Bounty Fund G32.35

A.irgreato tax levy $3,000,007.78

AMUSING OCCULTISM.

The most conspicuous instance of oc-

cult science recently mado known must
be distinctly disappointing to Presi-
dent James H. Hyslop, president of tho
Society of Psychical Research in Amer-
ica. In fact, that result is so ab-

surd that the more reputable of tho
psychical researchers are very loth to
say anj'thing about, it.

The matter arose in this way: Pro-
fessor William James of Harvard Uni-
versity was a great friend of President
Hyslop, and promised him that if he
died beforo Hyslop did, and there was
any possible means for him to com-
municate with Hyslop ho would send
him a message. For some time after
Professor Jainos's death there was
nothing heard, and the earnest re-

searchers waited eagerly for a sign,
which did not appear. But recently
it was announced that thero had been
a message from Professor James, and
as usual it came through a "medium."
President Hyslop naturally expected
that there would bo in this message
from his friend, Professor James, some-
thing that would tell about the other
world, about the conditions of spirit
life, and how manifestations more di-

rect and certain than auy hitherto re-

ceived might possibly bo communicated,
otherwise than by medium. But this

message was transmitted iu
tho same old way, through a "me-
dium," and it had nothing whatever
about what was expected. On tho con-

trary, it was a plea to President
Hyslop to write an articlo opposing
woman suffrage; but, fearing that
President Hyslop might bo d

through his domestic relations,
a warning accompanied tho message
that ho must hido from his wife the
article he was urged to write!

And thus is dissipated in an atmos-
phere of ribaldry the tenso attitudo of
many of the psychical researchers, tho
occult dreamers, with respect to their
waiting a. messago from Professor
James. The promise to communicate
was so earnest, was so much in tho na-

ture of what was supposed to be scien-

tific investigation and satisfaction, that
great hopes were placed upou tho com-

munication that President Hyslop was
to receive from his friend James, and
the attitude of tho researchers, so
earnost, bo devoted, so expectant, led
a good many to hope that there
might be some means whereby the ex-

pectations of tho devoted fow might
result iu something tangible; but tho
whole matter is now mado a laughing-
stock by the ridiculous nature of tho
communication and tho silly warning
against letting President Hyslop 's wife
sec wfiat he was to writo against
woman suffrage. And so, as often is
tho case, the outcome of this --,'uolo
matter "s to 'aug'."

if Who Says Men Don't K

A Respond? wjjh

vr They are coining in numbers, because s

iwvh men know our statements as to sales are true; lufh
IVlTp because they know shirts are selling at sufficient srP

? reductions to justify the purchase of several. ?

OUR MEN'S SHIRT SALE
JjL Every shirt for men in our immense jl

stock is at a reduction this week. All new fj8
T spring goods; no reservations. f

Silk Shirts Hunting Shirtsmmlnh Flannel Shirts Outing Shirts f yis l0W as tJC jfjlg
Jivj Madras Shirts Dress Shirts V li2L AviU

S Linen Shirttf Negligco Shirtn ( &5 tllgrl CIS fWork Shirts Pleated Shirts nn p
Satino Shirts Night Shirts ) .pj.UU Ufh

o Handsome Leather Bags )f
WB Here are some real leather shopping

bags way under usual price, being stock samples. s

Assorted sizes, pla.iu covered, fancy frames.-- , all jR
leather lined and each, containing coin, purse. KjN

f Valued at $2.45 and $3.45. Special price, $1.25.

mm Genuine Seal Hand Bags- - Covered mm
P frames; a variety oi clasps; worth 5.95; re-- mP

duced to $3.95.
j

Gold Plated Friendship
Circles or Brooches

? They come in silver plate also and are ?
IwY all guaranteed to wear for years. Besides the SfOft
JuJl? above there arc beauty pins, collar, pins, bar pins WP

and others of tlie same quality. All are set with

Jm while or colored stones. Usually sold for .$2.00 mhMjp to even $5.00. But here well, wo sell jewelry luljP'
just as we sell other goods. Large purchases and

ifvh quick turnovers at remarkably little prices for Mffo
pAjn good jewelry. Mjjj

,k I CORNER OF
ljp STATE and BROADWAY

Great Trains Daily
9 From Denver East
FAMOUS NUMBER 6 "CHICAGO LIMITED"

Prom Denver 3:30 p. m., morning trains from Salt Lake and Ogden con-

nect at Denver with this sun parlor-loung- e car train, which is- in. a class
by itself between Colorado and tho east.

"ATLANTIC COAST LIMITED" No. 10

Utah people en routo east, stopping over night at Denver, have at their
service the fast, morning, library-observatio- n car train from Denver to
Chicago (distinctly a train for eastern and seaboard travel), arriving
Chicago 2:25 p. m., connecting with aftornoon trains east.

"ST. LOUIS LIMITED'No. 14
From. Denver 12:40 p. m.; a fast, afternoon train for St. Joseph and
Kansas City, arriving St. Louis next evening for all connections. Ob-

servation sleeping car train.

"CHICAGO NIGHT EXPRESS1' No. 2
The attractive afternoon Ecenic trains from Utah connect next night in
Denver with this convenient tratn from Denver at 9:45 p. m., for Lin-
coln, Omaha and Chicago. Daily through sleeping cars from Utah.

"ST. LOUIS KANSAS CITY EXPRESS" No. 16
Afternoon trains from Utah connect next night iu Denver with this con-

venient train from Denver at 9:00 p. m.

All Are Dynamo Electric Lighted Trains.

SSwswrajl Ask for the Burlington's red folder. The map and service
il B Iffft Pvw tables will indicate tho convenience and utility of S

lington Service " to tho east.

Hhb K. P. NESLEN, General Agent,
d 307 Main. Street, Salt Lake City.

GREAT BOOK BARGAIN I

Five Big Volumes, $2.35

Regularly Selling at $12.00
CLIP THIS COUPON.

A 7 7

jfeTfae Salt Lake City Tribune

3g EVERYBODYSYCLOPEDIA S

JB This coupon, IT presented at tho main office of The Trlb- - r,:'flMj unc ANY DAY THIS FINAL WEEK, vMI entitle the bearer BSH
to one five-volu- -- et of Everybody's Cyclopedia (regularly

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE TRIBUNE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

The Sets ar? loo bulky to be jcrt by mall, but out-of-to- readers
can ';a(' '.xn for the J'no bet to bo sent by cxprcH, ehlppliiK charges
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financial prosperl.y is the
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tho Merchants Bank. Do Wfl
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Drs. Zimmerman & Gmdrup qbjj
DENTISTS, Inc.. 234 Miln St.

Over Leyson's, next to Royl Cife
Satisfied Patlento "Our Motto" 117 j

gSrfssa. 5 $5.00 l"i
Porcelain Crowns.
Br, of Teeth, (host)
Gold Fillings upH
Othar Fllllnirs 25c. 73o and 1 II .

12 Yeara' Personal Protective U

Quarante. U

reoxail nation j
. . . es,

t Tcr p
' hnv

: wcrl
'OUlll IYour ;,s

Four
Million jfwp

Dollar
Servant

National ; p
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Bank H M

"Courtesy, Helpfulness, Strength." fc

liilee colj 1
h 212 MAIN STREET. B5
I Honest Work
1 Hone3t Price-- ;

;

.
Of

rainless extraction of tooth or no PT. .j

All work: Ruaranteod. &A.i
REMEMBER US. Q1J

I We Treat You Rig
Ortlc- - hours: S;30 u o. to J t -

Sundays. lMo JgmlJ Ja
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